Alpha Gamma Sigma Meeting – 10 Nov 2015
Meeting called to order at 1:35 pm by AGS President Danielle Pulizzano
Advisors present:
Tim Maxwell
Jeramy Wallace
Members present:
Danielle Pulizzano
Gabriela Hernandez Demirkol
Monali Chuatico
Madalyn Aerne
Maribel Cano
Janice Widodo
Arundati Yadav
Celeni Cano
Business:
Event Recap ‐ Redwood City Clean Up
“got a lot done, it was nice, and it was fun”
ICC Recap
clubs asking for money
Math Club event ‐ Nov 30th in front of Bldg 10
games, prices, survey for pizza
Animal Volunteer Club ‐ Nov 20th @2:00
visiting an animal shelter in Redwood city
Announcements
sign up for slack
UC & CSU Apps due 11/30
last day to drop: nov 16th
Next event: Turkey Trot ‐ 11/14
Guest Presentation: David Latermann on Honors Project
an academic honors program
way to get honors credit on transcript
collaborative
“it is a lot of work, but it’s very rewarding” ‐ Celeni
graduate class environment
“wrote a 25‐page research paper on Political Science” ‐ Young Min
made coursework more flexible
Committee Presentation: On‐Campus Fundraising
in charge of all fundraising on campus
Goals:
have a sale for every month
promote club around campus while fundraising
raise funds for scholarships, conferences

Accomplished so far:
Spam Masubi Sale
Spookfest
experimenting with various options
made posters, brainstormed
Challenges:
figuring out the best thing to sell
how much we need to buy in order to sell
Future Goals:
come up with more sources
non‐perishable goods, gift packs
at least one more sale before semester ends
more involvement from members
spreading the word
showing support
Upcoming Events
Krispy Kreme ‐ 11.23.2015 or 11.24.15
Any Ideas for other food items to sell?
handmade jewelry
Committee Recap
Membership
Our Goals
maintain membership
attract more people to the club
What we’ve accomplished
poster board
fliers
ice breaker: scavenger
picnic
celia’s
family meal
spirit days
introduced new members to the club
Future
manage the instagram
collaborate with maribel in maintaining our blog
invite more members
hang posters/fliers
more socials
more ice breakers
Academic
Looking for motivational speakers
OnCampus
Christmas event ‐ collab with Veterans club
toy drive

Human Rights
talked about their presentation
Fundraising
Krispy Kreme Sale
Community Outreach
Turkey Trot
Latin Concert 7pm
1 point

Meeting adjourned at 2:34 pm.

